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SITUATION WANTED. From J. TVSON & CO., Manufacturers and
Mechanics' Exchange. Baltimore, who are author

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AS9 EETAlt G50CZ8 I

Keeps constantly oil h!md, Wines, Teas, Liquors
Provisions, H ood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

Conectionariese. South. Pronlstreet. "S
W 1 1..MI Bi GTOSi , N. CNov. 13. 1855. 109.

Correyondence f tie Petersburg Erprus
INTERESTING TRIAL FOR MURDER IflE

ACCUSED ACQUITTED.
Hicksford, Va , Oct. 6, '57.

. . Dear Express : Yesterday our court
room was the scene of an uncommonly
interesting and important criminal pros

TflE TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL

la pnbli.hed every Tc.sdat, tnallcaseeSatu.da at 5 per annum, payable
In advance.
BY TUOS. LORINO Editob and Pobito

Corner Front and Market Streets,
WILMIKTOli W. O.

A BATTLE INCIDENT. --

At the battle of the Thames, a laugha-
ble Incident "occurred, which is thus rela-

ted by one wh"o' was in thoengag.ment:,
The Brtish General had formed his men

In open order, with their cannon-pointin- g

down the foad, by which, (he Americans
were advancing. Oen. Hdffison immedi-
ately took advantage of this, and ordered
Col. Johnson's mounted regiment to Charge
at speed by heads of companies so as to
expose the least possible front) pass.through
the opei. intervals, and form in the rear. of
the British forces. This movement was
brilliantly executed by the battalion under
the command of LC C 1. James Johnson,
his brother, Col. H. M. Johnson, at the
sarao time charging the Indians with 4he
Other battalion.

It happened that in one 'of the c6"rrfpa'nies

under Jamos Johnson's comniand. ' there
tras a huge, brawney fellow, named Lamb ;

be weighed about 24fJ lbs.,-was- " a brave
man, and as gwod humored as" big, brntre
men proverbially are Lamb had broken
down bis Kentucky tofse by hJsgrent
weight, and was mounted instead, upon a
short, stout, wild,- - Canadian pony; from
whose sides hrs long limbs depended almost
to the ground, while his bulky frame ros
high above the Ifeast locking not unlike
an overgrown boy astflde of a roVgh sheep.

'When the" 6ha"fge wa made, Lamb
pony took frigfrt and broke into a Tun. .

Lamb ptilled until the bit broke in the aiv.
imttl's mouth, and all command of hitrr was

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DR. JOHWSTONik- -
THK founder of thia Ct-iebr-a ted Instimiion

the most certain, Speedy andnl ctfecta-a- lremedy in the world lor
SECRET DISEASES.

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weak nets, Pais s in
the Loins, Constitutional Debility, Irnpoteney,
Weakness of the Back and Limbs A flections of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart; Oysnersia,
Nervous lrritabi ity, Disease of tbe Head,Throat
Nose or Skin t those teriousand melaitth&iy die

from the dsslructivc habits oi i'outhy
which destroy both body and mind. Thote secret
and solitary practice more fatal 10 their ititnsthan the song of the Syrens to, the mariners cfUlyssej.bltghirng theff most brijant. tiopes or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, Ac. j tflipossibla

YOUNG MEN. .
--

EspccialTy, who have become the vlcffrns ofSoll'a-r- y

Vice, lhat dreadful and destructive nabit Which
annually sweeps to an untimely sravelhoitFands ofyoung men of the most exatied talents and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise hare entranced Jig- -
tening Seriates with the thnndersof cloqaenre, orwaked to ecstacy the living lyre, tnsy call with ful
confidence. r

MARRIAGE,
Marrii&pe'-ton- , or Young Men, confemplatlnc

marrlasibaing awarrof Physical Weakness, Or- - '
?anjfJLebHii, Deformities, &c., should immedi-- "
atelb-Mnsul- Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
healthr" - ?

He.vrho places himself uaderthecsreof Dr.John-ston-m'a- y
refrgioasly confide In his honor as a pen- -

t!enian,and confiientfy rely npftn hfsskni asa phy-
sician. , . -

Da. Johnston Is the onlyregnlarly EductrdPhysician advertising to cure Private Complaint.His remedfes snd treatment are entirely unknowntoall others? Prepared from a lire spent in the "

Great Hospitals of Europe and the First in thisCountry, viz: England, France, the lilockle olPhiladelphia, (T--c, and a more extensive practicethan any other physician in the world. His mnay
wonderful cures and most important Surgical Op- -erations is a sufficient eoarantee to the afflicted.
Those who tcish to be speedily and effectually r'cIUf-e- d,

should shun the numerous trifling impost ers whoonly ruin their health, and apply to him '
A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE.

0 Mercury or Nttjiseov Drvgs Used.
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.,left hand side going from Baltimore street, a f 9rdoors from the corner. Fail not to observe hisname and number, for ignorant trifling importers

attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, lutk
DR. JOHNSTON.

Memberofthe Royal College of Surgeons .Londongraduatcfrom one of the most eminent ColJe.es ofthft ITnifeH States nni tk. MA. . 1

:

life has been spent In the Hospitals of London. Par
' D"8 enected son eof the most astonishing cures that wereeverknowr.Many troubled with ringing fn the ears and headwhenasleep, great nervotisnsss, being alarmed stsudden sounds, atid bashfuiriess. with frequentblushing, attended sometimes with derangement cfmind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE. .
When the miscaided nnH imnnt-h- i .n... r

pleasure finds he Iras ImSibcd the seeds of .lipainful disease, It too often happens that anill-tini- -
ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, detershim from applying to tiiose who. Irom educationand respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horndisease make their appearance such as alceratcdsore throat. diseased nose, noctural pains in thehead and limbs, dimness of sifiht. deafness, nodes
Ct 11 the chin hnnoo orma U . . . I. . 1 .r -- ..u uiutciici un me neaxi,face and extremities, progressing with frichtluira- -
imHWit till t -i t-- 1 ' .fm.ij, uimiiasi me iaiatc ot tne mouth or thebones of the nose tail in. and (he victim of thisawful disease becomes a horrid object of commi"seration.tj.il cfeai'b f ufsa peifod l his dreadiul suffennes, by sending him to -- that bourne fromwhence no traveller returns." To such thereforeDr. Jnllnefun rit.it rroo ......himt.tri. . .

7 i V r v iu fjicreiTe ine mostinviolable secreyj and, from his extenive nrac- -
tir in t h it Grl 1 1 - t , t t r - - -..v ...oi liuci.u.n ui r.umpe ana America,hecan connnrntlv reenmmonH r. -

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO., ,

COMMISSION M BR CHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

July 23. . . 6$

AS. C. 8t!Ttf. . MII.ES COSTIN.

JAS. d SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2j SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON. . C.

April gfi. 18-l- v

H. DOLLNEIt. O. POTTER. Jr. J. CAME R DEN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MER CHANTS,

N EW YORK.April 30, 1855. 20-l- y.

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SUtilli vVATHIK STREET,
WILMINGTON. iN.U.

Jan. 22. , 132.

HENRY BURKHIMER
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
S T O R F..

OF" THE INDIAN CltlEK"
MARKET STREET ne door above Witter

Wilmlnsfon, N. C.
Ar. B. AU Orders filled wilA despatch.

Oct. 26th. 1355 -
L. N. BARLOW,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,
AND DEALER IN

LIQUORS, WIXES. ALE, PORTER, f--

No. 3, Clranlte Kow, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Fob. 17th, IP56. 140-t- f.

UMBRELLAS,

A R ETUCKD PRICES. A large assortment
o f every Ftze. color and quality, at the Emno- -

rium, 34 Market street.
Julylltli. CHAS. D. MYERS.

W. L.. PITTS,
ATJOTIOWllBIl,

STOCK. REAL ESTATE AND PRO-
DUCE BROKERS,

WltiMINGTOtN, Hi. C.
Punc nal attention given to the purchase and sale of
Real Estate, Slotksx and ether Securities

bought and sold on Commission.
Will attend to sales by Auction of Real Estate

or Manufacturing property in any part of the
County or State or to the sale of Stocks, of Mer-
chandise in Stores or Furniture in Houses in this
town.

May IS. 5-- tf

CANDIES!
SEESH arrivals per Exoress this morning, a

- large and varied assortment of that delicious
Candy at the Broadway Variety Store, No. 40
Market p. WM. II. DeNEALE.

July 'SO.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO

RECTIFIES, LIQUOR MERCHANTS
AND WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Dii. FKUICUTWANGBR'S
flavorings to Iroiluce at a Moments Not-

ice every desired Liquor.
nndersiirned has lately made great improve-

ments in this branch of business. The Flavor-
ings ar; put up in pac kages of 5 10, and 40 Gal-
lons, ahd acquires I ui the addition of Pure Spirit,
either 1 st or 4th proof and Liquors such a Cotrnac,
either dark or pale, Holland and England and Eng-
lish Gin, Jamaica and St. Croix Hum, Mononga-hela- -,

Bourbon, Irish and Scotch. Whiskey, Apple.
Peach, Cherry and Raspberry Brandy, Port and
Madeira Wines will be inft.mtly produced. It re-
quires no skill, hut an addition of a good spirit,
say 50 gallons to each g a lien of the respective
Flavoring.

Tiie beEt Cognac oil, green, yellow and white
warranted genuine, as low as any other importer
in the U. S. (

Essences of every Liquor. Extract of Cognac,
1 lb. of which produces WO gallons of Cognac.
Raw Whiskey may by Dr.F.'s atfc and body pre-

paration he made smooth with but a trifMng ex-
pense.

The price of Flavorings ar extremely moderate,
and directions in full supplied by

DR. LEWIS FECCHTWANGER.
Chemist and Importer of Drugs, Essential Oils and.
Metals, Dagwr rent yptan-- Photographic Chrmicals'

No. 113 Maiden Lane. New .York..
N. B. Sole Agent for Godfrey's celebrated Cor-

dial Bitters and Gin.
April 13. l-- 6m.

COMMERCIAL"
POWEHL viless
fffllTH

ESTABLISHMENT,
SOUTH SIDI M1MIT ST. IS TE3 HAPJIT SOUS!

WILMINGTON, N. C.
THE rUOFKIETOR of thi well tnown-Eslabtthme-

would cali the attention cf the bulppa eommunit v to hi
lanrc and beautiful assortment of Type and Irecbavins jtist added to M tock one of II. Kos & O'sPATENT CYLINDEB l'KIXTTXO MA--
CHIXE-S- , he i now enabled to do work at a much more
reasonable rate than formerly, and in the finest style of
the work.

CARDS
IVinted from J3 to $10 per thane.ind

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,
RECEIPTS FOR

ItAILRO AT3, ?TEA MBOATf. C')BP()T!ATIOg fcc
BILL-KA- Ia SHOP-Iilts- T.. BI AM OV

etc., to.,
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES.

We would call the attention of Concert Asrenta, Show-me- u

and other, to our facilities for Uaing this kiud of
work.

lit. Kitrt or
PI.AIK AND OKXAMtNTAT. PRIXTIXO.

yone in the ne.wt manner, ami at abort notice.
Those in want of I'rln'li 5 we trtiBt will fhid it tc'tSelr

advnetae t gi ve F a caill.

COMMERCIAL BLANKS.
The attention of Sliiprr and other ia ca!!r4 to onr

extensive awaortment of Comroereial Blanka. Amuif th
collection i a very tine and handaoma lot of Bill of e,

In xheeui and booka. ,:

Kovember 3, 1S55.

1

cure to the unfortunate victim of this horrid dis'--

ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fallvictims to thie dreadful complaint, owing to theurr- - -

skilfulness of ignorant pretenders, who," by the useof that deadly poison, mercury, rufn the constitu-tion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer to anuntimely gra ve, or ef.e make the residue of life mis- -

FOR a Tad nearly 15t years of age, cf ood morr
nnd correct deportment, who can

read and write aftd is somewhat acquainted with
figures. He would be pleased to obtain a situation
as errand boy, or in aoy occupation in .which he
could be useful. He would require but small com-
pensation t his object being to render some "tri- -,

fling asFisiance to his mother, who is in indigent
circumstances. Apply l Thi Commercial Office.

Jul? ll. 49

.OFFICE N. CAROLINA R. R04D CO.
--Satlsbery, Sept. 3drJf57.

NOTICE is bret jrivep that the following
Stock, subscribed for in this Conn pan v, will

be sold for cash on the 1st day of October .next,
at the Court House, In tho town ot Salisbury, un-
less the amount due on said subscriptions shall
be paid before the time of sale.

Tio. of No. of
shares shares

E. D. Austin, now in Richard Ligori, 1

name of Olho Gil-
lespie,

1 VVm. McCaaley,
, t5jC. JHyers,,

10Samuel N. Black, Patrick KIcGowan,
Dabney Cosbef, 7! J. A. Parker,
Michael Davis, J. B; Rufsell,
C. DnPre. . J. W. Scott,
41. M, Gia-ddcr- w. . ninipson,

Seaton Oifle?, 21 J. A. Worth. .
1

O. M..D. Huehings, VY. Ward.
L. EHcartt, Hart & Polley,
Johntf. Lone.

Tk ifPkTMrurTiT T; CYRUS
Treasurer.

Sept. 10. 73-3t-

ICE! ICE! ! ICE!! f
THE WILMINGTON ICE HOUSE r ill, be

for the delivery of Ice every morning
at Sunrise, closing al Sunset, except on bundayg
when it will posilitciy close at 9 A. M.

TERMS CASH it is earneflly desired lhat no
person will ask any deviation from this rule as it
will certainly be adhered to.

ICKKTScanbe procured and DEPOSITS
made in advance by thore who desire to avoid
the annoyance of mokinjr change.

ICE for the country packed anJ forward as di-
rected.

ICE furnished to ihe sirk poor free of charge
when directed by a Physician Or member of tiie
Visiting Committee. i-

A. II. VANBOKKELEN, Agent.
13 57.

t-- y. FALL STOCK NOW READY.
1IERCH ANTS AND PLANTERS are res-i-V--

peclfully solicited to examine the most com-
plete assortment of Hats. Cans and Uinbre las

Lever1efor6 jupefted in the State.
4ve nave in store 45U dosen Wool httts, ll

the grades from the lowest to the fin-
est Chashmaretts.

200 dozen si It Fcli 1nd half stiff Cassimerc
hats, of a U colors, styles and (jaaliHtrs.'

300 dozen Cloth, Mohair, Silk and cotton
Plu3h,Petcrsb,nmj Sifk and cotton Glazed Caps
of all the different varieties, lnclndinsf some of
the neatest styles of Dress, Evening and Busine.?
Caps yet Inirodnced. Also Silk, Beaver, and
Bluck Dress Cassimere of the most handsome
styles, together with ah" elegant assortment of In
finis and Childrens Hals and Misses Finis and
Rlonniers. Ladies Beaver and Kelt riding hats.
New style Umbrellts, fine and common Canes
&c.v &c. Ladies Fur Sells and GentU mens' Fur
Collars furnished to order. A call id seiliited from
oil. CBAS. D. M.YERS.

Hat and Cap Emporium, 34 Market St.
Scpc.I2.

PHOS PECTUS

N. Cl JOURNAL OF EDUCATION.

At the recent meeting of tho N. C. Educational
Association, in Warrt'nton, tho undersigned were
appointetl a coinmiitte to make the necessary ar-
rangements for publishing a monthly j.rnal, with
the above title.

Having made arrangemrnts for is'iiing the first
No. in September next, they rail, vt ith confidence
upon Teachers and Srhol Officers, to send sub-
scription!' immediately, that thev may be enabled
to gj on with the work. They feel assured thai,
if thosH, who have the educational interests ot our
State a heart, will exort themselves, the numb r
of subscribers, requisite to ins tfre complete suc-
cess, can be secured within one week after the
publication of this prospectus.

The Jourrrar fs to"be aevolol entirely to the in-

terests of Kitncatio'ti. will be published under the
auspices of the State Educational Association.
It will be the oryan of the Association and of all
afliiltated or subwrdinafe Associations in the Slate.
It will labor to promote the great cause of Kouca-tio- n

in all 11 grades, as one caudf and to foster a
general sympathy between teachers and officers
of Common Schools, Acadamies, and Colleges, as

in that one great cause. It will strive
to advance the interests of the Common Srhool
System of the State, us underlyfng oil Other inter
ests, and sustaining on iis vast granl'e base, our
great educational structure, and wim lurntsh a clian
nel of conwnunication between the Geperal Super-
intendent of Cdmmon School and those who feci
an interest In their welfare. Tae Journal will be
edited by a Board of 'Editors, composed of C II.
Wiley, Superintendent of Common Schools, and
a number of tho leading Teachers of the Stair, and
one local Editor, who will receive all communica-
tions and superintend the publication.

All communications should be addressed to
the Editor qf tho Journal of Education, Greens-bero- ,

X. C.
C. IT. WILEY,
C.C.COLE.
G. W. BROOK3,
W. W. HOLDH.V,
W M.ROBINSON,

Committee.
TERMS:

The Jodirnal wifl be published monthly, in mag-
azine form, in handsome style, and will contain
48 pages at the following rates :

One copy, one year, . . . ... . '. 42 00
Six Copies," " (o ose address)' . 10 UJ
Subscriptions" required invariably in advance,

and reccij ts sent in the first No.

Terms af Advertising :
1 VEAB. 6 MONTHS. 3 MONTHS. I MO.

One page, S75 $40 Zl 83
Half ' 40 22 14 5
One-fourt- h, 22 7 3
16 lines, 12 7 4-- 2

Advertisements by the year payable quarterly.
Ail others monthly.
Teacherr sending $50 for 25 subscribers will be

entitled to advertisements of their Schools, of 16
lines, for om year.

There are at all times a number of Schools cf
all grades, needing teachers, and of teachers who
want situations ; atid it is not at all uncommon for
parlies thus situated to advertise their desires and
wants in papers not expressly devoted to the cause
of Education. It all such, by general consent,
would keep standing notices in the Journal, it
would be an easy matter for teachers to find out
all vacant situaiions,and for Committees and Trus-
tee to learn the address of all teachers wanting
places.

It is, therefore, the desire of the conductors of
the Journal to publish a Directory of this kind,
and to all who will furnish staniing notices of
tnrir wants very liberal deduetions will be made
from the usual advertising rates.

Augustus. fw66

FOfTRENTT
THE following Houses for Rent for 12
months, from the 1st of October next :

One House on 4th Street, North of Prin
cess street.

OneHouse on Market street, extended.
Three Houses on' Dock street, bet weea Cih and

7 th streets--.

One Houst on tfin East side of Old Boundary
street between Matket and Pock street.

One Houss on the corner of Dock and Old
Boundary streets. --

One House on Market street between 6th and
9th streets. Apply to

MILES COSTTN.
Jury 30. 57- -t

ized to act as AGENTS (or 'lite Commercial.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
" THE

SODTOERN AND WESTERS
JOURNAL OF PROGRESS,

- DEVOTED TO THCPROMOTION OP
SCIENCE," ART, MANUFACTURES, COM-

MERCE, AGRICULTURE AND TRADE,
- JIND DESIGNED FOR THK DeIk Or

Merchants, Planters & the I?oiae$ of tJusi-lie- ss

Men,
W. n. MEREDITH tHrCEARD X"7S'AEDS Editoss
Assisted oil a large number of Disliiiguisked Contri-

butors m various Stales.
The Journal of Progress is allied to no party.- - It

mail. tains ns political principles, the INTEGRITY
AiD PROSPERITY' OF THE UNION, and the
SOVEREIGNTY" OF THE STATES, according
to the conditions and limitation? of the FEDERAL
CONSTITUTION-- " It sieks t energize these
principles by increasing intercourse between ail
sections of the Country, and developing ihe re-

sources of the SOUTH and WEST.
The South produces the great Staples of the

Country and consumes Vast amounts of the pro- -

1ucts and manufactures 'of our own and fori ign
lands; hence, the importance of Cominercia Cen-
tres and Internal Improvements, 19 keep pace wiih
ne North, which ismaking such rapid strides to

commercial and political sovereignty.
? Th Journaf f'Progrsss will be the COM ME fjt.

A N D''tN DUsUfR-- 1 AL;- - ORGAN of tiieSOW, AND WeT, trevotsd to Education
COMMZaCS, fnSitWOE, TjABB, ISTSHNAL lMPaOVK- -

mcsts, M ASPrAeTflSts, Agb icCLTVBS and Mining.
In all these departtuents its columns will be worth
of patrontise.

To our family readers. We will furnish a pag
agreeable and interesting to the old and young;m
Billing oforisinal and select Biographical sketches
of dtMincuiphed men? the latest and most reliable
news of the day irorr. time to time we will furnish
a Statistical and Historical account of the Com-
mercial Cities and Towns throughout the Country,
together with Illctstbatioks fbePared expbessly
FOR THIS JOURNAL.

5j Agents wanted for this Journal, oft which a
liberal commission is allowed. Those applying
forageneies, must forward a recommendation .from
one or more Merchants and the Post Master of the
town. No other application noticed. Specimen
numbprg sent to any part of the country on appli-cmi- on.

AJI communications to beforwarded tothe
Journal of Progress, Baltimore or r"t. Louis.

Published Monthit, at the Manufacturers nnd
Mechanics' Ejtchane, Sun Iron l:itildin, Haiti-mor- e,

and at ihe N. E. Cor. of Chestnut and Four-
th Streets, St. Louis, Mo afid supplied by appoint-
ed Agents throughout the United States.

TERMS : Only $i per annum, 15 copies will
be sent lo onb address, if in the conrtry, for S15.

fO" Post Mnstersare authorised t jact as Agents,
and retain for their commission 25 per cent.

Feb. 19.

"TflE SOUTHERN CITIZEN."
.1 Xev PolUirali Cmmnercial and Literary Journal.

OHN MITCHELL & WILLIAM G. SWAN,
EDITORS AKD PROPRIETORS.

T E Title of this Joujnal, with the names of
its Editors, may be nearly enough to indi

cate its aims.
One of those Editors being an American ritizen

by birth ; the other intending to become such b
adoption; there is no quest ion all'ectinz the des-
tinies of Americans, on wfrieh they will ht Id
themselves de 'Ufred from openly express an
opinion.
' i he pne a Southerner by birth the other, by
prelerf nee, ihey cannot be of those w ho know
"No South, No North." They well know both;
and in the struggle which theSotrth is now Called
upon to make for her own rights and honor, they
mean to stand with the South.

A thoroushly Democratic and States-Right- s

Journal, ''The Southern Citizen" will neverthe-
less decline to be catlrd "Partizan ;'i unless the
Constitution oi the United Slates is to be called a
pnriizin document.

It will uphold the Federal Union, provided the
sovereignity of ihe confederated States be respect-
ed : if not, not.

HolfMnu that the Institution of Negro Slavery is
a sound, just,wholesome Institution ; and there-
fore, thai the question of the African
Slave Trade, i- a Question of expediency alone,
the conductors of "The Southern Citizen" will .in
view o1 the late action of the Southern Conttuer,
cial Convention, at Knojcvillr, apply themselves
to search out and bring to light, all accessible in-

formation bearing Upon thai important subject
on the whole industrial Condi'ion and necessities
of the South' on the actual state of the negro f

Africa, and on the policy and action of Eu-
ropean Powers in reference to the Stave Trade.

Res iding at Knoxville ; and choosing this point
as the place from whence their Journal is to em-
anate, the conductors of "The Southern- Citizen"
will be guided in the matter of State Politics, by
the genera' prifieiples above indicated. It will
belong to no clique of office seekers, in short, it
will suppoit the candidates fir all officers, who
will support the equal rights of the Sovereign
slaies, Norih and aouth- - the equal rights of the
Sovereign Citizens, wherever they may have been
born, wherever they may worship or nt worship.

On Agricultural nd Commercial affairs on the
progress of Internal Improvements, ahd especially
of our Southern Railroads, there will be an ample
anil caretuity eompiiea weekly report.

Literary articles and Reviews, will form a main
feature of "The Southern Citizen." Intellectual

'
grandeur, wherever it appears in the world, shall
meet prompt jrnd zealous recognition. We do not
need to shut out lih and stifle inquiry : but, in
this department as well as in Politics, we shall take
leave to examine and judge Irom our own view;
not importingour ipinions from England, stiil less
at second hand from New England. To Ihe utmost
of our power, we shall aid tho movement which at
length stirs the South to vindicate her own intel-
lectual aud moral existence,' to revolve round her
own centre of thought, and to appeal to a standard
ot taste alid of ethics high above thexonsideration
of political or comnferciat rivalry.

Especial care will be taken id furnisH a weekly
digest of all the news of the world, attiome and
abroad.

Conducting their new Journal in thfs spiri', and
constantly endeavoring to make good these un-
dertakings, it is presumed that ''The S'outhern
Citizen" will meet with the support which it may
deserve. "

,

. The first number of "The Southern Citizen" will
appear between the first and fifteenth, of October.
It will be published on the Wednesday of each
wok. Terms s: TWO DOLLARS per annum.

New Types, Press, and Materials of all sorts,
arc being procured for this Journal; and as its
publication will certainly be continued, subscribers
will be required fn all cases, to remit the amount
of their subscript-ions-i- advance otherwise the
paper will nohe forwarded.

The Terms of aaferiising wilF conform to the
usual rates- - n Tennessee.

Communications to be addressed to
WetBrs. M1TCHF.L

Knoxville, Tenn.
August 23th, 1S57. tw93

TIIE ANNALS OF
SOUTHERN METHODISM.

For i'Al afrmiruNc anmjfll." AT. O. Advocate.
Jj j'A past amount of xahialde information.

Texaa Advocate.
Zg Jl ;"A very tomptrlt and fffu! repositorr of in-P-

or.e, i fnnation." Quarterly ileciste.
1!S-0- ! ;"Every Metbcxlirt in the gouih should pro-- S

i! ears lt.n C. Arccae.
rj ("There can be no' sort cf doofct atioat the auc-tr- -

Z I wsa of this book ." Hume Oirelr.
rrt i I" vvlll eet more out of it than the werth of

3 i; I one Uoilar." .V. O. Ad watt.
E9 t.'.i' Chenp at Ate times Ihe curt." Hume Circle.

. ,J-- i"We b&d not ezpected to lind it o d!lj) tn-- 2

( terestinB. Ttxa ArirrKale.
1 ftTfi i 9t haT c08t ireiit tabor." Southern
-- v ii jnetnaaiai wtarieriy,

j "How can we, afier this, do without it
InreU it JIran ttrde-in-u.

i I'TTie plan and exeratten of It we highly eoja-nmtl- y

. j mend." S. M. Ifuat terly.
bound and 1Ky"rl will bae an enormoos ctreuiaiton.

lettered. It Hum Cirele
Single copies, b mail, prepaid, SI. I 'iT To

preachers and booksellers, ordering 1 don off
more, 30 per cent, discount. Way be ordered
from Stevenson St Owen, 5asnvil!e: w. P. Grif
fith, Norfolk, Virginia. ; J. W. Piatt, Wilmington,
N. C; E. H. Myers, Charleston, S. C, or 11. D.
McGinnis, New Orleans. For single copies
ana special agencies, address the eriitor,

CUARLES. F. DEEMS,
May 14. (25t-nr-- ) Wilmrcgton, K. C

ecution. The case under consideration.
was that oi the Commonwealth ?. Mae
and ."Andrew, two, slaves charged with
the murder of Benjamin Edwards. As
I have alluded to this case in several
previous communications, and as most
of your readers are doubtless familiar

--with all its particulars, I deem it totally
unnecessary togr into detail.

A little before noon the two prisoners
were brought hi and seated within the
bar. The room was tmnsually crowd-
ed.- Every countenance seemed to be
filled with intense;' anxiety.' Soon the
anxious crowd ' was commanded to be
silent.' Tbeu commenced fhri examin-
ation of the witnesses which" occupied
a greater portion of the day,-?ever- al ot
the testifier
high order of intellect, a good deal of
ingenuity was requisite to extract Irom
nera tfre destred niiormauon. i ne
poor creatures were examined andcross
examined until they scarcely knew
where they were. Of course, nothing
was done tart .what was" sheerly neces-
sary. ' "

At a late' hour in the aiternoon the
tedious examination ended. And then
Came the oral combat. Col. J. R. Cham-blis- s,

and J. R. Thorp, Esq., spoke in
behalf of tlio Commonwealth; ; W. T.
Lundy of Hicksford, and A. C. Butts
and 3r Y. Gholson, Esqs., of Petersburg,
appeared for the defence. Their speech-
es were all listened to with great eager
ness and attention. I forbear tocom-men- t

upon so many able efforts. At the
conclusion o'f the prosecutor's last speech
the audience were all agog to know the
denouement of the trial. Every one
left his seat. Anxiety was depicted on
every face. Presently it was announc-
ed that the prisoners were discharged
And thus terminated one of the most in-

teresting trials that has ever taken place
within the countv of Greensville.' M.

BROTHERLY AFFECTION.
In the regn of diieen Anne, a soldier

belonging to the marching regiment which
wns quartered in the city of Worcester,
was tuhen tp fo? treseJ'lion, and, being tried
by a court-martia- l, was sentenced to be
shot. The Colonel and Lieuitnent-Colo-ne- l

being nt the time in London, the com-
mand of the regtm'ent descended in couree
to the MjoryR-.rsrvs"- t true! and inhuman
man. The day on which (he destrier-- was
to be executed ftriving arrived, the regi-
ment as is ustral on" tftrch" occasions, was
drawn out to see the execution.

It is the eustoin on these occasion to
draw lots fronn the several" corporals for this
disagreable office ; and $hch everyone ex-

pected to see these lots a3 usual, they were
surorised to find that the Major had given
ordes that the prisoner should die by live
hands of his on brothrf, who was only a
private in the same company j and who,
when the cruel orderarrived, was taking
leave of his unhappy brother,, autl with
tears fast flowing, that expressed the an-
guish of his soul, hanging for the last time
about his neck. ,

On his knees dul the" poor fellow beg that
he might not have a hand in his brother's
death ; and the poor prisoner, forgetting for
the moment petitions to' Heaven, beg-

ged fo die by any hands than those of his
brother. The unrelenting officer, however,
could by no eans be prevailed on to re-

voke his cruel sentence, though entreated
to do so by every officer in the regiment ;

on the contrary, he swore that the brother,
and he only4s1iould be the executioner, if it
were merely for example's sake, to make
justice appear more terrible."" When much
lime had been wasted" hi fruitless endeavors
to soften the rigor of thie inhnmin sen-

tence, the prisoner prepared to die, and the
brother to be the executioner.

The Major, strict to the maxims of cru-

elty stands close to see that the piece was
properly loaded ; which being done, he
directs that the third motion of his cane
shall be the signal to' fire. Accordingly,
at the third motion, the M-ajo- instead ol
the prisoner, received the bullet through
his own head,-- and fell lifeless to the
grourrd.
' The man no sooner discharged the piece,-tha-

throwing it on the ground he exclaim-
ed :

"He that can give no mrcy. no mercy
let him receive. Now, I submit ; I had
rather die this hour for that man's death,
than live a thousand years and take away'
the life of my brother."
- No one seemed to be sorry for this unex-
pected piece of justice on the inhman Ma
jor and the man being ordered into custo
dy, many gentlemen present, who had been
witnesses to the whole affair, joined to en-
treat the officers to defer the execution of
the other .brother tilt tho dueeo's pleasure
snouid oe known.

The request being complied with, the
City Chan.ber that very night drew up a
very feeling nd pathetic address to her
Majesty, setting forth the unpar Ulcled cru
elty of the deceased olficer, and humbly
entreated her Majesty's pardon fcr bcth
the brothers.

Tho brother 'were parJonc 1 a-- i I dis
charge! from the army.

FINE CANES.
WE HAVE just opened a large and elegant

of fine Walkin? Canes. Conaiatins- in
part of Gut w Perch i, handsomely mounted with
gold, sHver, and richly curved Ivory heads, Orange

Tuoa, nuuny, cvosewooa ana selected Mi CKorys
mounted ia various styles. Cal! and examine our
asaortmeni at lbe Hat and Cap Emporium. 34
Market st. CHA8. D. MYERS.

Oct. I.
GLUE.

QA BARREXSOF BEST AMKRICAN GLUE4tJ JUST received per Schr. M. Y. Davis, from
Boston. For sale, by ADAMS, BRO. A CO.

Oct. 1st.

Il.VTES Ol'' ADVERTISING.
I aqr. 1 insertion & SO J I Sjr.2 monms, 4

.00
00

1 003 " 1 00 I I " O f
8

. ' .U O KO I I 1 1 12 00i i mo mil, m "v I - ... .
.r. ! i... ...i s amiare. ir an aaver- -
l en lines ui iuu.tisemcnt exceeds ten lilies, the pilce will be is

proportion.
All a lverileemeots are payable at the ilttteol

their Insertion. " ' .
Oomraota with yearly advertise, will o made

on the ntoat liberal tetms.
No transfer oi contracts for yearly advertising
..... .... -- j w;i..m1J .inwii.nmineei renderwill no permuieu :

a chant In business, or an unexpected '"0
term. wlll beattheoptlorj of the contractor, for

he haa advertised- -

lhTh. prWller Annual Advertl,cr. is .trehljr
busifles and allimmediateImited to their inadtfflriinemcrtta f ns benellt of other ptron,

a, well a all a.Wersenlf nts nollmrnediatcly con-

nected with their own bmrfnrts.and allexecMof
length or otherwise beyond the

Mmits in"!zed, will he charged at the nsual ratea.
Tit Advertisements Is included in the contract

for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
-- ountry, or for the sale or hire or nigrtfes. wheth-

er the property is owned by the sdvefUwf or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term

''immediate buin.ea."
All advertisements Inserted In the lv

Co nmercial, sre entitled to one iesertlon In the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB. CARD ATI FANCY lniNTl?IC,

EXEHBTED IS SUPERIOR STYLE. 1

AnMT3 FOR TUB COM!IEUCIAl(i.
!Vsw Yon-Mes- srs. Dollhbs &. PoTTm.

o.on CHAstas Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. F. CoHait. . ,

Uallimore Wt. H.PaAKBand Wm.Thomsow

MISCELLANY.
A PILGIMAGE TO ASLAND.

In mast respects, Ashland has unerone-si- c

charge since the death of Clay. The bid
walks nre there. The trees upon the place,

round the dvtling and covering a lurge
epnoe .poa tfee sides, were planted by his

Wft hands, ami cultured by his taste. I

wu informed ky his son, Mr."James B.
Caly, that all the shade trees we saw there,
wrtth. the exrceptian of a row of venerable
locuts, were eet out by his father, and stood ,

still, as he plaalei thern- - The row of lo-

cuts, skirts a walk.ef a hundred yards long
vhich was a ipreaVfavoriw one with Mr.

Clay, where--, with slow tread, meditative
id absorbed, he walked ditily, elaborat-

ing thought, and still devatcd to the public
concerns. The lot in which the family
mansion stands is atoendifitly eruamented

ith large evergreens, including the holly,
wvith oaks, maples, and ashes M casting
teep shadows pn a turf df luxuriant

fclee grassy" Bifrlcliing away Kswards the
south and west are wood'nrid pastil res 6f
great beauty, with tieMsof grai-1- , and open
grass lots, in which moWc cattie and valu-

able horss grae and ihtive.
The old homestead is gone. It haS serv-

ed its time, and menaced the dw-eliel- in it
with a premature burial, ll torn down,
and its place has been" supplied with one
that retains the architectural f?rm cf the
old. It is a building spacious and taste
fully elegant, a fitting eirtbelishment o. thP
spot where Henry C ay passed his year?.--

Through the hospitality eff Mr. Clay,
who offered me a home at his houso dur-
ing my stay in Leinglop, t vJ-a- enabled
to observe tninulery all the details of this
ir.tercsling place.

The interior of the dwelling is ftirrrished
with much elegance arJ perfefft taste, ex-

ceedingly gratifying to ffrrtf's. ffense of fit-

ness and beauty. The octagonal forms of
the parlors, the lofty ceilings, crimson and
gold paper-hangings-

, rosewood furnitue,
upholstered- - in brocatelle, and the velvet
carpets of gorgeous pattern, give an air of
princely luxury to these apartments. A-tao-

the objects of interest here were the
memorials of affection and esteem presen-
ted to Mr. Clay during his life time by ma
ny of his northern friends. It was noli-- .

ceable that oil of these were from fr ends in
New England and New York gifts to the
patriot who knew no North, no South, and
whose love for the Union was limited by
no geographical boundaries, nnd mingled
with no sectional ambition. In the library,
a room of unique and original design, I no-

ticed an article possessing much historic
interest a brassbound, mahogany writing
desk, the very one used by Mr. Clay when
Commissioner to Orient. Among the paint-
ings that adorned the walls was the cele-brate- e

picture of the Washington family,
by Inman. ' Besides these, I noticed other
articles of taste, which I had seen at the
very beautiful residence of Mr. Clay, at
the old Orchard tract, near five miles from
St. Louis, when he was resident there.

Before leaving Ashland, I passed over to
the residence of Mr. John Clay, to pay my
respects to the widow of Henry Clay. At
the hour of the visit she was out taking an
evening ride. I met her, however, amid
the scenery endeare 1 to her by a thousand
associations on a beautiful drive through
the shades of the woods and pastures of
Ashland.

Mrs. Clay is seventy-si- x years of age.
Until within a year she has been in hearty
good health. Her feebleness is now, how-

ever, growing manifest, and the time is not
remote, when in the tomb to be erected for
her husband, and by his side, she, too, will
be consigned to her final earthly reposo.
St. Iouis Republican.

LIFE IN NEW YORK. .
The Times thinks that two-thir- ds of

the anxious, worn, candiverous visages
which flit up and down Wall-s- t, in ag-
ony, any of these days, belong to men,
who start in life with two great objects ;
to be President of the United States or
as rich as Mr. Asfor. As there cannot
be more than one President of the Uni-
ted States at a time, and as the office
cannot be had by any successful amount
of stock-jobbin- g, the majority speedily
abandon all Itopes of presiding over this
great nation, and fix their whole atten-
tion upon Mr. Aster's fortune.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J .addresses a I i thneo k. . . .,io,ciujUreo tnem- -
selves by private and improper indulgences.

mcsuu c jumc uune sati and melanetoly ef-
fects, prodnre4 by early habits of youtfe, vir:Weakness of the Bask and Limbs, Paine in theHead.Diraneas of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-er. Palpitation of the Hon, n.n -

irritability Derangement of the Digestive Func-tions, General Debility, Symptoms fConsumr.
Alenlnlhl The fnnrf n ! ..f7..,.

much to be dreaded; Loss of Memory. Confu'ionof Ideas, Depression of Spfrits, Evil Forebodings
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, I.ovc of Soli-tu- l;

1 llnidi,y'&c"are eome of the evils produced:' aii-n- w, can nnwiudgewhat is ihe cans of their t;r,&n u i.l .
ing their vior. becoming weak, pale and e'maciat

.I,., c m singular appearance anout the evescough nnd symptoms of consumption. '
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING HF11F-- D

Y FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.Bythis great and important remedy weakness otthe organs are speedily cured and full vigor restoredThousands of the most Nervous and Debilitatedindividuals who h:it lr .11 hnn. k 1 :

dtately relieved. All impediments lo MARRIAGErnysical or cental Dtsqtialffieationa, NervousTremblfntt. n V .fc.i .
of the most fearful kind, speedily cured bv Dr

Young men who hn-r- Injured themselves by acertain practice indulged fn wnen alone a habit --

frcflnenihp- iearneri frnm An .

school, the effects of which are nlehiiy felt, evenwhen asleep, and if not cured, renders mariiagetmpossible.ard destroys botL mind and bodr. should

lost ,Thfe little pony stretcrfed himself as
to the wofk, lashed out ef lhe"ranks, 6oon

1 outstripped all the Pie leaders and pushed
on in advatfee oi tne company, unmn was
no longer master of his hotse or himself,
and he was In a quandaf . if rolled off he
would be tfafnpled to death by his friends ;

if the horso rushed uporf t fe British" lines
With him,8o' faf a head of the est he must
be killed. Either way deal h seefned ine-

vitable, "and, to use his epfess"io'rr, he
thought 'he'd jist eay sorrfetbing they could
tell his friends in Kentucky, v? hen tbey
went home. "

He stuck both heels IrtlrJ (he' peny's,
flartks and-- urgw?d him to his utmost speed.
On they r!rove, some fifty yards in front of
the leaning file, Lamb's gigantic persons
swinging in' a most protentoua fash on
the little Canadian "pulling hat all he
knew how, his tail straight, his nostrils dis-

tended, his ears pinned back, and bis eyes
flashed from under their shaggj fdretop,
with all the spite and spleen of abafn de-

vil. Just as he got within a striile or two
of the British, Lamb flourished his rifle'and
roared out in a voice of thunder :

the way, d n you 1 for I'm coining 1"

Tohis surprise the lines opened rightand
left, and he passed through unhurt. So
great whs their astonishment at the strange
apparition of such a rider, and suck a horse
moving upon them, with furious velocity,
that I hey opened mechanically at his word
ofcommand and let him pass. So soon as
he gained the rear of t he. r position Lamb
rolled on the-gras-s, and suffered his pony
togUon his own road A few - rrrteutes
more, find be was with his comfarfesse- -

curirfg the prisoners. ,

RALEiGH &,GASTON RAILROAD
RiLfeiCrt, Oct. ,10 A meeting of the

directors of thii Road was held in this Ci
ty on Tuesday last present, Dr. W. J.
Hawkins, President, and Messrs. . Alfred
Jorios, Geo. W. Mordecai, G. H. Wilder,
John G. King, Thomas Miller, and Alien
C. Perry.

We haftf that ai dividend of six per cent,
was declared for the past year, amounting to
about 838,000, of which the State will re-

ceive aboiK $30,000 The sum of $6,000
was aUo carried to the sinking fund of the
Road, which is now about $28,000. This
fund as accumulating for the purpose of
discharging the debt of the Company of
$10O,0QriJ. The debt of the Company at
this lima is, therefose. really only 872,-00- 0.

We Jeafn lhat the current expanses of
the Road fo the past year were $98)00,
and the extraordinary expenses, on account
cf repairs between Gistonand Wehlorrand
the Gaston bridge, 60,000. The income
of the Road the past year was 8204.000,
being an increase of about $21,000' over
the preceding jeaf.

But for the extraordinary expenses re
(erred to, a dividend of six per Cent, would
no doubt have been declared fjt the fiscal
year preceding the one which' tas just ex-
pired.

The Road is now in excelJerrt ordcf the
freights and travel arc increasing and its
marked prosperity furnishes the best evi-deie- e

of the able and energetic manner in
which its affairs have beer conducted.

We learn that the Gaston bridge has been
so far completed that the cars .are passing
Over it, meeting the Petersburg cars. The
understanding was that the old Greenville
Road was t bo repa,reJ and laid with"
heavy iron as soon as the Gaston brktue
was finished, or as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable; but there ate no indications yet,
we learn, of the contemplated and much
i eeded improvement in the Greenville
Road.

The $30,000 above referred ' to as the
State's portion of tho Raleigh and Gaston
dividend, will be.the first item of income of
the Sinking Fund authorized by the last
Legislature. If the North-Carolin- a Road
should deelare a dividend, during the en-

suing winter or spring, of six per cent on
the State's million of preferred stock in that
Road Hind the general impression seems
to be that it will do this, and probably more

the Sinking Fund will amount, by the
--leeting of the next Legislature, to between
one hundred and twenty una one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. Standard. '

" ROYAL PRESENTS.
The Emperor of Russia has present-

ed to Hon. Thomas H. Seymour, the
Mfjnister at his Court, a beauti;

ful table, made from a peculiar stone or
marble .taken from the Siberia Mines
The entire cost of the article was seven
thousand five hundred dollars. The
Grand Duke Constantino has ordered a
vase for Gov. Seymour the cost f which
will be five thousand dollars.

What a pity that a young man, rhe hope of hiscountry, and the darlfne of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of lifeby the consequences of deviating from tbe pathnature, and indulging In a certain secret habit.Such persons, before contenplntjnff

MARRIAGE.
Should reffecf that a sound mind ad body are the J"
most neressary requisites to promote connubialhappiness. Indeed, without these, the journeythrough life becomes a weary pilgrimage: the pros- - - --

pect hourly dartens to the viewj the mind kecomeashadowed with despair and filled with the melan-choly reflection that the happiness of another beeomes bliehted wiih ourown
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FH.EDERICK-5T.- ,

6xLTItOE, Ml.AllSiirrfeaf Opera tloris Ieitoimed,N. 8- - Let no filae delicacy prevent you, butapply immediately either personally or b letter.Stliir)lw.f!lspf.f(1TcB1.(j,
TO STRANGERS. "V .:;

TSeTminyAortiieJriathlslnftuiIon wltfc-i- n
the Ian ten years, and the numemns impor-tant Surgical Operations performed bvDr. ). .wit-

nessed by ihe Reporters of the papers, and man
other peraonn. notices of which have arpearedacatn
and again before the public, besides hie standir?as a Gentleman of character and responsibility, ira sufficient guarantee to the affined.

TAKE NOTICE.
Tt t wlfh th rreatect reTnefaBeethat Irr. JOI!5'fTO',

permits his eard to aprar before the pnbHe. deemi- - itunnrufrhH'itftr a phyvtefan to advertise, hot nn!rs ba
did so. the afflicted. t raneer. rnntd not fall infalitntAtfBanJaaf the many tmporient anJ Bale.rb.4Impo.ters.wUh t nuienHle)PaliwK. n r. and eon 1 r4Quaek-shr.- mrmliif thw Urre e!Tie, rr.r ing J?,.JoBitsTos arortt-n-sr- a.lTrr)init iheatserra mphyslolan.4intrrarahaliw.tniredf!iiw. toolasy o jworiaithror(irti.ltra,1,-rittiseretootirrym- p.thebroi. Glto. tor th purpose af Enticing anit IeeeT.
tnsr. earfy on !tve r ax offlees. under mm mn J ef firststFats Namea.'ao that th. ariTlrtM Pti.l 1 I seflRr... ta mr to tomtil bsatttnnc tn lb. etaer.
Lf axe wtth MnrniM,, iyfnr nf rrft nd a.toEtihir.jt earea tenia person. mA tn he r(.atid, wbe krrn
100 ukl( lr lwniH er LieMiei W.rsa 4 otki r SWpaekMra of fluhy ar.d wgnkmu anaoarfa, ntB!yprepared npc apn the nferttjit and PTorft. '
In. YHatn m,rlh after nuxMh, r a lor as tfc.swsll..t ft--, ran (.HiM. mr4. )a desnsir, r-- r with,
railed haatth. to Ksh onr var caitina aiswrTwa'awst.It lath! RMtttv that Initasea jfr, 3. to svsetis. raj
iiiuneiimiitr. To tha. aaaeatat wtta himrpaauan, ha daema It seeeaaary ta y taat hts efrden
llata itrrbmaa atwava hnns t Ivta tvit. . . -

KO LETTERS RECEIVED rsfjts T ID
and Kiiilaf r&- - m a Pt.p u, h ast tuts ta rThr. J".r-m- u

vitttM ahAk1 stata w aeaj ? aavttoai o4
dvetta.rnit aM.r:-- a;fU-B- . " ti-ly--.

Jam. S. "4831.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.

0n PR,ME qnli'V second hand Empty Splr--Ct- )J

it Barrels, just receired per ehr. AJelio,
and for sale by ADAMS, BilO. i, CO.Aug.ll. 60" REtTEITED TDfS JIORXG.

BVKXPRE3S, A Caaeof r Pall Urfe
LS oi Black Oaaimere Hata at ihe HAT AND

CAP7MPOIUM, No 34 Afarket Street;
Sept. 8. CHAS. D. MYEKS,

RECEIVING IT THE EMPORIUM,
OUR P'.LL STYLES DRESS HATS OP

COLORS and alzta.
No. 34 Market Street.
Sept. a CHAS. ,D. MYERS.

FOR S1LE.
ABEAUTIFtrLS! Octae Rosewood (Plana

suitable for Parlor or
Church. Apply at the Carolina Hotel.

Sep. 12. 74 3--

i


